Reduced thioredoxin increases proinflammatory cytokines and neutrophil influx in rat airways: modulation by airway mucus.
Thioredoxin (Trx) decreases viscosity of cystic fibrosis (CF) sputum. In this study reduced Trx increased the solubility and decreased the size of MUC5B glycoprotein while reducing disulfide bonds in sputum. Because Trx used as a mucolytic would enter airways, this study determined the effects of intratracheal instillation of reduced recombinant human thioredoxin (rhTrx) in naïve rat airways. Reduced rhTrx increased neutrophils and the cytokines TNFalpha, CINC2beta, and MIP3alpha in airways after 4 h. The effect of rhTrx was concentration-dependent. Exposure to saline, human serum albumin, or oxidized rhTrx at equal molarities did not increase airway neutrophils or cytokines. Instilling CF sputum (50 microl) into the lung before reduced rhTrx delivery attenuated these responses. This suggests that rhTrx reduces disulfide bonds present in CF sputum, limiting the reduction of other lung constituents. Together these findings indicate that the chemotactic and cytokine responses are due to the reducing potential of rhTrx and that the potential for inflammation in non-CF and CF patients given aerosolized rhTrx may differ. In parallel studies, increased amounts of the p65 subunit of NF-kappaB were present in nuclear extracts from rat lungs administered reduced rhTrx, suggesting a role for NF-kappaB in these proinflammatory responses.